
“ I believe you are fond of reading, my dear,” r would he say to this? was she not engaged to him ? , 
remarked her aunt, seeing Fanny’s listless manner ; j Should she comply with the requested the note

ted by their names •' scriptions. Her heart bounded with pleasure ; but, be was there waiting for her appearance, and « an le woman
Ye sav they all have passed awav S^e snddenlY recollected the injunctions of her wishing her presence ; however, she could not sum- , hedoceased princess was of Chrls^

That noble race and brave ■ ^ simple minded parents, “ never to touch one of the mon courage to seek alone the society of a strong- f Jas Snapped by Circassian ^eebwît-
That tLir l!;U c„„ "e8 ha" Vanished '™k=d things,” and turned away. U Severn! days passed, and she saw nothing of

From off the created wave • Nonsense !” said her aunt, who guessed her the unknown. At length she met him one day as j„„ v.,k=d™y peasant, and was Kinea ngnt
That ’mid the forests where they roomed, “. they’H *> "»>>ody I,arm ; and tlierc’s j she was walking, and he respectfully asked per- Tb„ ' irl M^iara by^name'^waa ombtrkld at

There rings no hunter’s shout ; Æv Way', aS8,lre y°u’ b=Ku‘le ! ‘n,3.s10" to J°‘!> her- , ln silence they rambled on, , .Sotc|,t lur Trebisonde and from thence was con-

wit,p=pn :„^i ïïffiüi i »-»> - -
the best authors of the day.” downcast orbs. j llc „aine of Bezur-Aalem 4

The young girl took the volume and glanced “Gentle lady,” said he, “ vc*!: êenoiti one wAo > i _ . nf", v-1'
over it ; it certainly did look inviting ; and with-/amid these rural shades seek to dissipate the sor*1 );nn fn *•.. |IP„ fnr t«,„ • 
out waiting to think whether it was right or' rows of his heart. I have tried the delights of the ; ,1(i to ..... i i ,
reâdn?0SheT,i‘nk|, UP° u a '""T and «ommuncod j vain world, but find still an achingvoid in my bos-1 si ond , da„c0 a^d
reading.—The hours flew swiftly away, and when om ; I have sought pure affection, but it has ever j Di; rh .sorbed w™snshorinthcCt|Shnllid “* heM V? T ï'îf “y g™T N,°! J mW y0"- bowevor’ J of 14 she was presented by the fhlhatoHmMK' —

after volume was perused with increased eagerness, were not aware of my presence), your good,mss, j '7 ‘, rewalned until she attuned tl e ago of
and her dreams at night were peopled with theft and beauty have won L heart. ï amthfroun w I III Wbe"’ on acc°in ,of h“ .caPac,,ty a"d b,eauly’
imaginary creations. Before her return homo the son of a nobleman, ami" am poor ; iny lather will I ®'L | g!vc" l° Sulla" M»hnioud, who at once
contents of the book-case were all transferred to I perhaps disapprove of my seekhm a bride an,on" 1 acl;"°wlodgcd her as one of his wives. She had
her memory, and she became a changed being ; the humble maidens of this land, luit 1 must folloiv ! b ! 1,8 Pri:sl;nt sovereign, Aodul-Medjld,
the feeling of contentment and peace in her besoin the dictates of my own soul in this respect. Will 8 h al' y8 ",am,tamedsuperiority over all 
had given place to the restless longing for some- you not, sweet girl, allow ,„c the pleasure of vont! Ï? „°be,r and was the preferred favor te.
thing—she scarcely knew what, and she began to l society ? may I not hope for a blissful interchange 1ï, l°ï 1‘fopflhe harem is caaily lmagin- 
repine secretly at her own humble lot. A union i oftholght-for the 'sweet commnninga of oar ! °f
with Charles Willis, and a retired life upon his spirits ?” ° I ,r ? d L ocucaslon 10 d‘aP oy l'“talent and
farm, seemed anything but agreeable ; Charles was 1 Fanny blushed deeply. He took her hand, but1 a"Cvolencc that ha8 81nc0 rcudcrcd hcr 80 P°P“- 
too plain and unromantic—there was too little ro- she drew it away, faltering something about his | \vhnn in [„nn iaoa v v ^,,,1 ,»• i

rr:sS£S5ssssa
sasjsfcisasrss:sentiment possessed ficr mind that sL was destn- known and uncared for, yon will look upon me y,y ’ „„ I " Jïre Z
ed tor a nobler, loftier union. with doubt and suspicion, and will auffei me to th8mothe|r8. mjum:t,ons we c re
pels,ÎrmtoCdre“,!d"herhfolldit ",‘3 1 mc,a"cdholy' ;™"?drti0" 8ol'tudi:’ Wtl'e" y”"r v,,ce and smde of the sultana with rL Pacha, they are of too 
tremely ! ' He «xoJïpoXrfea beaming eyes, with i Si^b'u"^ ShîÆ

and'the’siglft ofihc'dT ,<1"lt* ,n8l,fferable t0 h=r i a" expression so sad, yet so tender, that she could : naturally pafsimonioni^bift hcracti of benevolence 
shock esnec aHv when f Savc bcr "=rves such a : not turn co dly away. He drew her gently to a „rc. innumerable. She never forgot her Christian 
as“smnce in tl,Lnm,r m "'r, 1 rüTle8tcd hcr I 8^tvlnda '.onf conversationfoliowed-on h,s part ori ■ and prolRclpd ,he followers of her former
Poml’amiv | " i , a ,r“"o cheC8C’ pCtr80il8,,V1e’ and‘ anny lu,t hcr a»«■ faith on all possible occasions. She was often to
l oor fanny Brown ! She spent whole afternoons I lions inclining toward him. I here was something u (tribunal i innuirineb"S“f a nrêlm ‘think,h,3tV™' ft 8‘“inR T" the 1 n°"L , constantly reminded her of lfjllstice w*d'nc cases {he had deircJd. and
h^e been born n 1 mh i VCry “"'ïï’1’5' ‘1 mr w„ ’ Tl ”i erent 1 'Vm'T' "’ore than one judge has been dismissed ior acta
to live surrounded h„ J h * I’ I"1* lurCGd '1r, If h t ele?an-b,s anSu.ah,c fohke the of intolerance. She often visited the poorer quar- 
‘ J' c lie cl,mf Hen i t unr?man-'c ,omcs'mn heroe8 of her charming books, that she admired him tersof ths ci, and c aid t0 the sick and needy, 
Hi!:, ;ft0! ,i „dCi‘gl“ ,v,i8 ° w»te lo’’?V8C"- ex===d'"gly- Udorc hey parted he gamed a pro- withoiU lnak|y’ kno”n her quality, 'i'he treasnrv 
Atwiid whnsinimLm 3 'A' -M’ss Arabella mise from her to see hint again i and henceforth allowed hot a monthly stipend of £7727, but s-.e 
auntWnd fïrïïnîl ?eJhe lldiür?edatb0r M "i00‘"g8 wt'fe frequent, whenever fanny expended double that sum, chiefly in acts of char; 
Sdilftn - there Hi!h'8 bad conceived a wreM could steal away unobserved. .... ty. She built and endowed the only Turkish civil
secret Zuito and I T° .• iV"h al1 hcr , Ho,V roma,it!c th,cy 'verc-those clandestine in- ,103 ital inConstantinople, and gave'hor name to it. 
communicatedall ,he J , ,',nC"d rolur". tervicws_and her lover was so noble, ao_ graceful shc buj]t und emlowedthe free school on the La„-
communicated all the romantic nothings of her own and gentle, that Fanny'sJieart was quite bewilder- casterian prjnciple ,lnder the direction of Kcmal.

n chanced tin. one „fF , , „ . A cd with passion, ft is not strange then that when EjfemJh She has also contributed towards the
It chanced that one of Fanny’s letters to Arabella he proposed an elopement, and a speedy mam- buildto„ d irin, of a „reat manv public

WmisC who n«Led i,PCd,i" tl,edWay d°f C!‘“rle8 '‘■f.^ttheinfatuatedI girl consented. She knew follntai”s, TheTurkKh Steam Company was et-
as his own ml, W„V W°n ""u clmo8,Ity’ that lt.w,ould »e us010 8c=i t0 ga,n,he,r Pf™18 tablished through her influence and interest in the 
iib me own name was conspicuous there. He approbation, for they were too fond ot Charles onnrprn * * mi„.a uPrPvP nrP wnrkp-'
could not forbear smiling as Fanny confided to Willis to allow hcr to break her engagement with ’J®"“* ^Pn^rnrisinî
her lnend her fears that ho would never make the An cnlopcmcnt was very romantic—and ' r her account. In fine, most of the enttrpnsin

The shrill tones echoed over the whole house £r"„1 °Pb!sballa 8l‘e desired ; lamenting his want withianKnglish Lord too ! What would hcr friend chîefsharchoîdera w'fth'a ZwStonencouragcmen'' 
and reached the cars of Miss Fanny, who was seated ut elegance and polish, and contrasting him with Arabella say to that? and would not all her young j. : t .. , , t j i f
upon an old chest in the attic, intently pères in“a 111,0 hcra ?f =f her favorite novels, and drawing acquaintances envy her her good fortnoe ?
novel and weeping heartily over the sorrows of the I a coraParlson between them very much in favor of A carriage was in readiness at midnight near sayn? believed here that she still'adhered to i.er 
beautiful heroine. Her mother’s voice broke the I ,bc lattcï’ N"1 now had Charles known the the garden gate, and Fanny quietly slipped from n„Li.nT^ 
enchanted spell which seemed to bind her senses 1 rea80n o ble betrothed’s visible coolness, and aver- tlie house ; she was met by her lover, and they :
and she slowly arose from her seat, and verv reloc sm'1? "“’"’"S .a period for marnage. were seen rolling away from the village. At daWn bnr Zv wereteffL !, U 1 HahZthT
tantly laid down the book ; not, however, without I - , f°Vll8h Slrl ! ’ hemxclaimcd, •• ,t would be but they stopped at the house of a clergyman, and the Lil conimlüoîis fid wire i'r! thfcafcafl have
t'Xe wl^f î: plZ o/Z'ongsmceaninimatcdanddiapersedbertcauve..”

the chapter that she could not resist the impulse , n£ ’ Fa.,m-V is a £°?d Sir^ at heart ; it is only I a large, solitary, old building, which looked to 
to finish that two. At length she dropped the cap- !116 , ct novcl reading; 1 must find a way to Fanny like a ruined castle ; the only inmate was 
tivating volume and descended the stairs. I cufe ,or dl8e««ed imagination, and bring her back an old woman whose aspect was not at all prepos-

Mis. Brown was too deeply engaged in weigh-1to Vcr fenseSl sessing.
i°= out sugar and butter for a loaf of “ company I scncmc noty entered his mind, and he resolv- “/lore must be our residence for the present, 
oake” to chide her truant daughter* and Fanny sat i -rt0 £aln the <ron.scnt Farmer Brown and his i love,” said Lord Norville, as he led Fanny into 
herself to work with unusual diligence, for she j W1 6 , cafr^ 11 lllt0 execution. They listened j the mansion. ‘*1 told you I was poor. I must, it' 
saw a cloud upon her mother’s brow ; but some- ea2cr,y and declared their approval. Charles then j possible, keep our marriage a secret, or my wealthy 
how every thing went wrong. She was so intent-1 ljrofur®d a w,= °» curling raven locks, some large relative, upon whom I depend, will disinherit me.” 
ly thinking of the book in the attic, and of the ' dark.wl,,aJ?rs and a moustache, and having dress-1 A few days passed happily with Fanny ; but one 
lovely heroine and her noble lover, that she put I fd ,lin8.e j.ln the"1.’ and Placed a velvet cap upon I morning her husband received a letter which he 
pepper in the dough instead of spice, overturned ! , 1 from which hung gracefully a drooping said was from his father who had arrived, very un-
the cream upon the floor, and committed numerous I)lan)J;j !,e en'[c mppd himself in a light mantle cloak, expectedly to him, in New York, and was taken
mistakes. Mrs. Brown lost all patience and told “ 1, W| dy’” said ke, laughing heartily. “ 1 alarmingly ill. He wished the presence of his son,
her angrily to leave the room, for she ’was more * ^arcev recognise myself in this trim : 1 believe : and Lord Norville must instantly depart. Fanny 
hinderance than help. Right gladly she escaped * ve read romances enough in my school boy days gained a promise from hint that he would write 
and once more seizing the novel, she was soon lost t0 ^ ^ Part. successfully. Let me see—my (>fien ; a letter came soon after his arrival in New
in its contents, and did not look up until the last' ?ame la Lord Nwville—very romantic tint; and York ; his father was confined with a lingering ill-
page was devoured. With a sigh that there was ‘ am l‘ie youngest son of an earl. My father is a ness, and he could not hear of his son’s departure. The Cei.ksti vls.—It is no rare tiling on the 

more she laid the volume by, and then shc ex- ' Pr?ud’ aristoc.rotic old gentleman, and perhaps Long, dreary days passed before another letter wharves of this c'.ty, to encounter one or more re
claimed to herself— he won t approve of my making love to a farinera’s came. Funnv did not find it very agreeable living presentitives of the Celestial Empire, with their

k< How delightfully it closes ! Thev are all so daughter—but never mind that. Heigho ! I am , m that deserted place with no companion but the comprehensive inexpressibles,eyes turned up edge-
ha ppy after their many trials ! O whv was not anxblU8 for evening to come, that I may commence ! old lady, who was petulant and unsociable. nnd little, greasy looking skull-caps. A f';w
my lot such as that of Lady Almenâ ? Whv was m.v courtship. Weeks and months passed, and Fanny’s letters ,|lP'n are employed as sailors, but they are gen
I born a humble country girl ?” ^ **e weather was fine, it being the early part of were few and far between, and breathed loss and ®ra. ^ cooks or stewards on board vessels in the

Visions of parks, castles beautiful ladies and ®ctobc1r» nnd the evenings were delightful ; the less of pure romantic love; at last thev ceased al- China trade. They arc rather diminutive in sta- 
devoted lovers filled her mind and she seemed like "loon, shone wilh a clpar silvery light which run- together. The old woman added to Fanny's sor- fure’ with dried-up physiognomies, but are styd to 

dream ; she took no interest in the things dcr?d CVCry °.bj?ct distinctly visible. Fanny sat row by telling her that no doubt hcr husband had rb« very industrious, patient and good-netored. 
which were formerly her delight and »rew neovish at>î'f °^0!1 wmdow Sazi|ig pensively at the sky. I found some lady whom he loved better—tliat such "hey preserve a umtorm indifference to objects 
and melancholy. ’ B ,ae other members of the family had retired to a country girl could not expect to retain the a flee- Wllb which they arc surrounded, working with their

*• How Fanny is altered ?” said Mr* Brown to 1 rest*. when suddenly there came a strain of delicious ' tions of a nobleman, who had only been charmed pycs directed to the ground,—seeming to regard 
her husband, “if she reads manv more of them nnlslc1uP°‘1 lhe air ; it was very near; Fanny felt by her pretty face. “No doubt,” continued the themselves as wanderers in a strange land, among 
novels it will be the ruination of her. I wish Mr sur? t!,ilt 1 ,e minstrel, whoever he was, was con- ' old woman, “ the marriage was only a mock one ; outilde barbarians.—[N. \ . Journal of Commerce. 

i Brown, you would put a stop to it.” ’ ' cealed m a clump of bushes close by, and shc lis- and he expects you to go back to your parents, ur . _ _ ~n
“ Yes, yes, I’ll put a stop to that buxines* ” re- tene< wlt 1 a buttering heart. else you will always live in such a solitary place ^LD Skttler.—In 1804, Ruel \V irnner ot

plied Farmer Brown, “ let me ^et hold nf iM hnnt- • I>rp8cntly a manly voice was heard accompany- as this, for he will never think of introducing you Agawam, then a lad ot tender years, found a box
• ’ *' ............................* h ' i mu uouHs ,i,Q ........... ....... _„j ,k„„ ,i.« ' *rt i.io i,,.ri, u.xrn «.intinnq ” poor Fanny ! she turtle in the woods at Agawam, which he c night

wish Mrs. Norris would keep her novels hVhnrselt* ot l*'e Sullo were audible. She distinctly heard i spent days and nights in tears, and wished more ind after carving his own initials and the year 
and not be filling all the younrr gals’ head* with lmes 1 than once that she was back again at her father’s lM,on his shell, let him at large again, twice
trash. Fanny shan’t borrow any more of them il “ 1,’ei'uliful lady, my heart is my own, ' house. At length her husband returned ; but did slncc«at long intervals,and yesterday for the third
1 can help it.” * ai!l ll) l||a «-fiove for ihee !" | not evince any remarkable joy at seeing her. lie tllI|P’ 1IS ^ arriner fallen in with his early

And lie did prevent it. His commands were not A thrill of joy shot through her frame, and she 1 did nût exhibit the warmth of devoted love that shc acq'u stance. On this last occasion he again 
to be lightly disregarded, and though Fannv went leaned far out of" the casement, hoping to get a i wished ; lie was kind, but her society seemed to m ,de a captive ot him, brought hen to this City 
in secret at being deprived of the deliffhtlul vob glimpse of the minstrel who'woe thus serenading have lost its charm for him ; he spent much time Iau^ ,ntr°duced him to the notice of the distrn 
urnes, she dare not disobey him Gradually the1 her- 'I’he music changed to a soft mournful air aw'ny from her, engaged, as he said, in hunting;! *-rî“f,,ed gentlemen who cater to the literary tastes 
impressions which they had Zde faded from her and Srad,,ally dicd away, nnd Fanny saw emerg-last his neglect Increased to absolute coldness. | .^ be twenty thousand readers ot he Republican, 
mind, and she became more like herself a ira hr in- troni tl,e Pliage a tall form wrapped in a flow- Fanny’s romantic love too had subsided ; she wept ! J d “ terT,“rds, nSil™ ho!rs ^nir^wpll °»n ? 
now she went singina over tlie house fi^npnin,:’ mantle ; stepping forth into the moonlight. he bitterly as she thought of home and of Charles!;*^ / 1 he old fellow bears his years well, *nJ
TOu1UrbC"th°f hei e°°d roother' nnd toeing l.e°r 5^^^jfc0M,ly “J”? *• a"d . t\,ll,')V|h”e "a8 ul,vay8 true’ ! VVaX«fÏÏS.TOm“ttat 'fiiSaTatii ft':.,-
“U,"gb,r°Lherand8,8ter; B,,d aU "ho knew hot, lbC", ,G!'bg’a hc p'avcd I,,3 ha„d gracefully , “ O,” aha exclal,„a.l aloud, wnngrogher hand, c0 ^ f„illv „fhllmn impreMi„nfc M ,v

declared ehe was a sweet girl-a treasure indeed. “C, " i' ! e’ rod c d“»PJ**red- „ I a"K"18h'„ . 0 } had never read these »ed„- „ lhoUMBj years.- ! Sflringlield Re : ' -
fanny was quite pretty ; she had bewitchiii'y bleep fled from the the pillow of pretty Fanny i cing books ? it was their influence which led me iican ■ '

blue eyes, long auburn curls, and a form like a Brown that night. It was already morning when I astray ! I might have been happy but for my own
sylph ; she had admirers, and there wm nnn who ^be sank into a doze, and then tiie form of the folly ! O, Charles, Charles ! how have 1 grieved | xv . . ... „ „, ,
was evidently a favorite. Charles W.llis was cal- vavalier was in her dreams. Who could ho be ? j your trusting heart ! your love would have been i . r,!,AND. mowHoou, i , 1 -
led a fine young fellow ; lie-y.ossessed a good niu- u';vs he some unknown lover? Were her beauti- unchanging I hut my punishment is just—1 de-! |lree mlami't'iêr mavlbe ciiîlcd the'” widow’s 
cation, and was prudent and industrious Havincr tul visions about to be realised U for a friend serve it all !” ."i»^ *,. ii„. w .viri,,w,*.
inherited tlie beautiful little farm of his father he to whom she might impart her emotions ! A long I “ Would you like to return to your parents— 111 ® 1 ’ a9’ 11 P°v,-r . »____ •
did his best to improve it : he planted choice trees letter to Arabella was the first employment of the would you like to be restored to your Charles?”! _ .... .. m. . , ....
about the neat dwelling house, and eomcUmes ven- J:‘> • and ,hen 8,lp waited as patiently as jiossible, said the voice of Lord Norville. , C;°' kvkvmms—Witness : This here tel rr
tured to look forward to the time when he should tor the shadows of evening, hoping again to see I “ Yus, 1 confess it,”sobbed Fanny, “ but it is too broke our win er with a ta or, and hit L- ’ p.Ier 
bring there a gentle young bride ash^s mistress ,he u,‘known ’ but disappointment was her lot ; lie late !” I VI1 ,he elber' ™*he ?**/*?'£?* tHe Pl1R°V
and then his thoughts wouîd always turn to Fanny did not comc to serenade hcr. The next day, how- “ Look up,” said he gently. She complied, and -^aLyi»trate . 1 ,hc conduvl «’ tbÇ pnsna an mj
Brown. At length, when about ciglneen he ever, as she was taking a solitary ramble, a hoquet Charles Willis stood before her. Upon the floor *en'*ral characta rendcr lt »,roPa lhat he shyuli 
posed to her, and was accepted ; but the* time of w*!d blossoms fell at her feet, and she caught a lay wig, whiskers and moustache ; a wot handker- 
their marriage was not decided upon, for the yoiin" transient glimpse of a pair of beaming dark eyes, chief removed the dark hue of his complexion—lie
girl was not ready to assume the responsibilities a I1 dr °* Slll,erb w hiskers, and a bewitching mous- was himself again. Fanny fainted from joy and
ot a housekeeper. tache, then their owner vanished into the forest, surprise ; when she recovered, she found herself

Shortly after her engagement, Fannv received s,u*took UP the Bowers irf silent wonder ; there in the arms of Charles,
a letter from her aunt, who was living in quite a was !l sliP °r paper twined among them, upon 1 “ O, it was only a dream—a sad dream—was it
stylish way in a distant city, containmrr a very whicb was written— ! not ?” she inurmered, looking earnestly up into his
pressing invitaUon for the y°ung nieCe t° visit her.1 “Fair Girl! ^ our beauty has xvon my heart. eyes , , \ n^STIS) wSS" ^
b unny was in ecstacies at the prospect ; she had I am a stranger—alone in a foreign land. I have I “ No, not a dream, dearest, but a reality, which ^ in 14 lbs to mbs Ke^"
nnS,n7khlC2wlty Wus ^tremely anxi- seen you but to love you. Will you not allow me 11 hope will result in much good to you he replied ; J 1 ^ andfof
tl P l, S ’ 80 ,l ^ dpt:lded l,,at she should take the pleasure ot an interview, in which I may ex- You arc cured of ali romantic ideas, I trust. Our , vph manufacturers of th« above in '
t fTilCOaCv tnd, V,8i? B Her journey was plain to you the circumstances in which Ï am marriage, however, was a real one ; and now wc, that in^ness a
safe y accomplished, and she was received with placed? Meet me to-night on the banks of this will leave this dreary place,for m> pleasant home, j hnlliancu of colour—permanent and 
much affection by lier aunt, a vain showy woman, stream, and fill with joy the bosom of Humbled and gentle, Fanny returned to her in- b bilo-e^water—not poisonous ns ie
whose chief end was to make a good appearance’, Norville ” tire, village, and received the embraces of her pa- 17 f DOt P joïiN K
,nT,eTr d' 1» ,p Scarcely believing her senses Fanny ^ this rents. She was soon installed m her new abode _____ :________ 1°-—-
. 1,lt| hrsJ week off anny’s visit *vas spent in see- note again and again. What should she do ? Her —a happy and loving wife. OIIN HIE A L.-Landing ex /briny, from
ing ail mat was worth attention ; anJ then follow- visions of romantic love were evidently about to bo ‘ V/ Philadelpfiia—200 brls. Kiln T id CORN
eu a long series ot rainy days, in which it was im- j realised, and she had now a lover such as her heart Before you marry, be sure of a house wherein to MEAL. For sale by 
possible to leave the house. ! bad long sighed for,—but Charles Willis ! what arry. May 31.

Eitmitm, fot. The Late Sultana.
The death of tlie Sultana Bezur-Aalem, mother

’Tis where Ontario’s billow 
Like ocean’s surge is curled,

Where strong Niagara’s thunders wake 
The echo of the world ;

Where red Missouri bringeth 
Rich tribute from the VV est,

And Rappahannock sweetly sleeps 
On green Virginia’s breast.

Ye say their cone-like cabins 
That clustered o’er the vale,

Have disappeared as withered leaves 
Before the autumn gale ;

But their memory liveth on your hills, 
Their baptism on your shore ;

Your everlasting rivers speak 
Their dialect of yore.

[gvtO

Old Massachusetts wears it 
Within her lordly crown,

And broad Ohio bears it 
Amid his young renown.

Connecticut hath wreathed it.
Where her quiet foliage waves,

And bold Kentucky breathes it hoarse, 
Through all her ancient caves.

Waclmsett hides its lingering voice 
Within his rocky heart,

And Alleghany graves its tone 
Through his lofty chart ;

Monad nock on his forehead hoar 
Doth seal the sacred trust,

Your mountains build their monument, 
Though ye give the winds their dust.

From the Waverley Magasine.

FANNY BROWN ;
OR, THE NOVEL READER.

“ Where on earth is Funny ?” exclaimed good 
Mrs. Brown, as she took the rich lumps of yellow 
butter from the churn, “ I haven’t set eyes on her 1 
since morning ; and here I am with baking and 
ironing to do, and nobody to lift a finger to help 

It’s strange what’s come over the girl since 
she got them books to read ; I can’t see what there 
is so fascinatin’ about ’em, but they’ve completely 
turned her head. Fanny ! Fanny ! ” she continu- 
ed, opening the kitchen door and raising her voice 
tojls highest pitch, “ where are you ? I want you 
here this minute.”

Strawberries.—Those who are most fttmi
kets, say that strawberries were ne\ -1with the

so aoundant, fine and cheap as this season, it 
is estimated that at least two and a half million 
baskets will be consumed in this city during the 
live or six weeks of strawberry time. There are 
about thirty wholesale strawberry dealers in Wash
ington market alene. The making of the baskets 
employs hundreds of persons. They are made of 
chip and are worth about six cents a dozen. The 
amount of strawberries sold in this city last year 
is estimated at 8120,000. This season the stun 
will reach much higher, as everybody is indulging 
to the full. The milk and sugar consumed with 
the strawberries would make a respectable sweet
ened oc —.V*. Y. .Minor.

one m a

_____  U1U uuuns Presently a manly voice
and they’ll find a place in’the^fire. riî warrant!^! *n= 1,16 instrument, and now and then the words to his high-born relations

no longa* be a memba’ of society.”

QUIRTS, SHIRTS, SHIRTS.—Get- n- 
J m want of good well made Shirts. .. n: i 

a splendid assortment at the Howard Ho
Mav 3! MYLES «V HOV \ !! ’)

!

R re civ-

ill which I may ex- You

::ar.

JARDIN i .v CO,

E8e EDIrcItls ©ImcrtlEC. Liverpool and Saint John Line of 
PACKET SHIPS.

Sailing from Lifer- 
pool on the ! st of every 
Month, with occasion
al intermediate ships.

Capt’s. Tonnage. To Sail.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Middleton, H. Nichols, 99U, 1st June.
Liberia, R. Card, 875, 1st July.
John Barbour, R. D. Robertson, 987, 1st Aug. 
Imperial, D. Bannerman, 1279, 16th Aug. 
Eudocia, S. Vaughan, 1015, let Sept.
Middleton, IT. Nichols, 996, 1st Oct.
Liberia, R. Card, 885, 1st Nov.
Joseph Tarrelt, R. G. Moran, 967, New Ship.
John Bannerman, -------- 1000, ditto.

These Ships are built he best materials, sail 
remarkably fast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
days appointed.

They are commanded by men of the greatest 
experience nnd nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods and Passengers.

The accommodations for passengers are superior, 
either in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage.

Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Line are 
respectfully solicited.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
Messrs. Ferme, Brothers & Co., 4 India Build
ings, or here, to 

April 12.

tglllli^JSompmy is prepared to receive applica 
i tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at tlie Office of the sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.
ecriber.

St. John, Nov. II, 1846.

MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H. FOTHERBY
TT AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
JLJL and steamer Mmiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist
ing of
Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 

SHAWLS ;
An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 

Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobes, 
Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach-
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of 
R1BBOXS, PARASOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

(£7* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

J. & R. REED.
further supply of

Cheap and Handsome Room Papers.
nnHE Subscriber has received 
X Supply of TWEjVTY-FlV E [CASES New, 

Handsome, and Cheap PAPER HANDINGS, 
which are acknowledged to be by all who have 
examined the variety, the Best and Cheapest in the 
City. [April 26.—lm.] S. K. FOSTER.

an additional

JWJE2NKW AT™'
Per S eame “ Cambria.”

IE IGHT DAY CHRONOMETER 
1 SEXTANT ; 1 BAROMETER;

—second-hand, good as new—For sale by 
■Imc 7. GEO. THOMAS.

moAMsonr ® §@a
XT AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the 
XX season, the LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
and MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
Ever exhibited in this Province.

SHIP STORES.
1XRLS. American Prime PORK 

Vf XJ 20 ditto Nova-Scotia ditto ;
30 ditto No. 1 BEEF.

GEORGE THOMAS.

i

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince Wm. Street.April 5.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rwlHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
X Subscribers, under the Firm of SMELL1E 

&. A BERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

First Spring Importations.

J. & J. BEGAN
Hurt received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,"

CARPETINGS & HEARTH RUGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks,
Mhite^imfstipeifsiURTINCS

CLOTHS, CAS8IIERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, if.
Prince William Street, 8th March, 1853.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. VV. A BERCROMBY.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

Paris Fashions.
TXXESSRS. LOCKHART & CO. have plea- 
1TX sure to announce to their patrons, that part 
of their v

NEW SPRING STOCK
has arrived per Steamer “ A7.1 G%1IL4,” direct 
from PARIS, personally selected by Mr. Lockhart. 

Gents’ Parisian Satin Velvet HATS ;
“ best French KID GLOVES ;
“ “ “ STOCKS ;

Muslin, Satin, and Silk 
OPERA TIES;

Silk Pocket &- NcckHdkfs 
Shirts and Collars ; 
BRACES ;

Ladies’ French, Leghorn and Straw BONNETS ; 
“ “ Morai Antique Parasols ;
“ “ Bonnet and plain Ribbons ;
“ 14 Colored Kid Gloves ;
“ “ Dress Silks and Taffetas ;

Children’s HATS—with a variety of other artic/es 
of Parisian manufacture—

THIS DAY OPE.Y, and ready for Inspec
tion and Sale.

LOCKHART & CO.,
No. 17, King-street.

GILCHRIST & INCHES
ARE NOW OPENING AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE,
Princo William Street 

PART OF THEIR

Spring and Summer Stock,
Received per Packet Ship Liberia.

St. John, April 19, 1853.

;

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, April 9,1853.

Per Steamer “ Niagara
\ FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain- 
il ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS. 
Persian and Silk Striped LAINES ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fancy Printed Orleans ;

HABITS, Chemizettes, Collars, Sleeves, &c. &c.
T, VV. DANIEL.

April 9.—8i.

COFFEE! COFFEE !
Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston— 

fift 1>AGS Java, Laguira and St. Domingo 
COFFEE—in Bond or Duty paid. 

JAMES MACFARLANE.April 16.
APRIL 9, 1853.

BRANDY,MEW GOODS. Ex Ship Liberia, from Liverpool, on consignment,
Hæqn cask, jFi“=old BRANDY, 

from the ship, by
14HPer Steamer “ Niagara,” from Liverpool :—

A FURTHER supply of BON N ETS ;
J\. Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS ; 
SATINET I S, SATINS, SARSNETTS ; 
Rich black Silk Laces ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, &.c. &c. See.

For sale low 
April 26. CUDLIP & SNIDER.

Spring Fashions, 1853 ! ! !
TUST received T. Olive & Son’s SPRING 

cf FASHIONS for 1853. Subscribers will re- 
by calling at

MYLES &. HOWARD,
ceive the same

March 22, 1853.
W. G. LAWTON.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts,
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, iyc 

Rose, BitterVICTORIA HOUSE Z IOMPRISINC Vanilla, Lemon, 
vV Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Also—1 Case superior Rose and Orange Flower 
WATER. Just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

BRITISH HOUSE,
March 1.KINO STREET.

From London, now I.andinq :
can ROXES window glass ;

-E> 5 ilhlls. Crushed SUGAR ;
24 tons Brandram’s White Lead 

, 15 hhds. Linseed OIL,
2 hhds. miniature bottles of INK,
1 barrel Nutmegs, 1 barrel Cream of Tartar, 
5 casks Saltpetre.

Saint John, 8th March, 1853.

First Spring Importations !
PER SHIP “ MIDDLETON.”

5,000 Straw Bonnets !
Newest Spring Shapes!!

J. DOHERTY & CO. i „ Also—Daily ErpecUd :
N. B.—Further Supply per Steamer “ Cambria,” rT, °l"and°'V GlA88’

at Boelon, together withltlltUO.VS, SH.1HLS, mclud,"K a11 8,ZC8’ fr0m ^ naSmvn» 
PRINTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS, to arriveper « Mmirar neat trip. J. D. & CO. May 2L l rmcc Wm- htreet-

;

111 II VCrOI”Fbt„Porto R,c° low by ’ ë
25 hhl fmo Porto Rico S; May 2I’ FLEWWELLING & READING.

20 lids, good Cuba Sugar—in Bond or duty paid.
May 10. JAS. MACFARLANE.

Ann—40 hhds. 
AR.—For sale

SUGAR 6- MOLASSES.J Lmiding cx Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponrc, Porto Rico
1" ONDON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- i FT1»'8-Bright SUGAR ;
MJ VERSABLE COATS ! ! 1—A large A A 211 hhds. MuscovadoMolas
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection ! 
at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES &. HOWARD.

16 Tierces 
All of very choice quality.—For sale by 

May 24. JARDINE &. CO.
Barley, Oatmeal, Paper, ,Ve.

T ANDING cx Canmore, from Glaso-ow i—Pnt 
X_J and Pearl BARLEY, Split PEAS, SOD \ 
OATMEAL, Wrapping PAPER, &c._For sale 

[June 14.] JARDINE £ CO.

Per ‘’Cuba,” from Bostont
1 J\A TAOXES Bunch RAISINS ; 
J.UU D 50 bags Java COFFEE. 

FLEW WELLING it READING. byMarché

L

I

Established in 1618, 
Under the title of“ The Star.’
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